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�e use of plant 	bers, polymer, and nanoparticles for composite has gained global attention, especially in the packaging,
automobile, aviation, building, and construction industries. Nanocomposites materials are currently in use as a replacement for
traditional materials due to their superior properties, such as high strength-to-weight ratio, cost e
ectiveness, and environmental
friendliness. Sisal 	ber (SF) was treated with 5%NaOH for 2 hours at 70∘C. Amixed blend of sisal 	ber and recycled polypropylene
(rPP) was produced at four di
erent 	ber loadings: 10, 20, 30, and 40wt.%, while nanoclay was added at 1, 3, and 5wt.%. Maleic
anhydride graed polypropylene (MAPP) was used as the compatibilizer for all composites prepared except the untreated sisal
	bers. �e characterization results showed that the 	ber treatment, addition of MAPP, and nanoclay improved the mechanical
properties and thermal stability and reduced water absorption of the SF/rPP nanocomposites.�e tensile strength, tensile modulus,
and impact strength increased by 32.80, 37.62, and 5.48%, respectively, when compared to the untreated SF/rPP composites. Water
absorption was reduced due to the treatment of 	ber and the incorporation of MAPP and nanoclay.

1. Introduction

�e use of natural 	bers as reinforcement in polymeric
composites has attracted a lot of attention, especially in the
building, aviation, and automobile industries [1]. Utilization
of natural 	bers is gradually facing out the use of non-
biodegradable synthetic 	bers such as E-glass and S-glass,
currently used as reinforcement in polymeric composites.
Natural 	bers seem to be a prominent replacement because
of their advantages, which include low density, high strength-
to-weight ratio, biodegradability, environmental friendliness,
renewability, and low cost [2–5]. Tables 1 and 2, respec-
tively, show the chemical composition and the mechanical
properties of some natural 	bers. Polymer-based composites
containing reinforcement and/or 	llers are extremely advan-
tageous because they give rise to toughness and strength
greater than those of the unreinforced materials [6]. �e

chemical and physical composition of natural 	ber, such as
the cellulose content, structure of the 	ber, angle of 	brils,
cross section, and degree of polymerization determine the
physical properties [7]. However, natural 	bers, such as
hemp, kenaf, �ax, bamboo, coir, cotton, and banana, are
not naturally compatible with hydrophobic thermoplastics,
such as polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), polyamide,
polystyrene, low-density polyethylene (LDPE), high-density
polyethylene (HDPE), and thermosets, such as epoxy, urea
formaldehyde, phenol formaldehyde, and certain polyesters,
due to the hydrophilic nature of the polymer. Hence, weak
interfacial adhesion is produced between the reinforcing 	ber
and the polymermatrix.�e compatibility between the 	bers
and the polymer can be improved through 	ber surface
modi	cation, incorporation of compatibilizer, and matrix
modi	cation. Surface modi	cation of natural 	bers includes
silanization [8, 9], alkalization [1, 9–11], and acetylation [12].
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Table 1: Chemical composition and moisture content of some vegetable 	bers [16, 17].

Fiber
Cellulose
(wt.%)

Hemicellulose
(wt.%)

Lignin (wt.%) Pectin (wt.%) Waxes (wt.%)
Moisture content

(wt.%)

Hemp 70–74 17.9–22.4 3.7–5.7 0.9 0.8 6.2–12

Flax 71 18.6–20.6 2.2 2.3 1.7 8–12

Kenaf 45.57 21.5 8–13 3–5 — —

Sisal 66–78 10–14 10–14 10 2 10–22

Jute 61–71.5 13.6–20.4 12-13 0.2 0.5 12.5–13.7

Ramie 68.6–76.2 13.1–16.7 0.6–0.7 1.9 0.3 7.5–17

Banana 63-64 10 5 — — 10–12

Coir 32–43 0.15–0.25 40–45 3-4 — 8

Cotton 85–90 5.7 — 0-1 0.6 7.85–8.5

Table 2: Mechanical properties of some natural 	bers when compared with conventional E-glass.

Fibers Density (g/cm3)
Tensile strength

(MPa)
Young’s

modulus (GPa)

Elongation-at-
break
(%)

Reference

Hemp 1.14 690 30–60 1.6 [18]

Jute 1.3–1.45 393–773 13–26.5 1.16–1.5 [19]

Flax 1.50 345–1100 27.6 2.7–3.2 [19]

Pineapple 1.56 170 62 — [20]

Cotton 1.51 400 12 3–10 [21]

Coir 1.25 220 6 15–25 [21]

Sisal 1.33 600–700 38 2-3 [21]

E-glass 2.5 2000–3500 70 2.5 [18, 19]

S-glass 2.5 4570 86.0 2.8 [19]

Carbon (standard) 1.4 4000 230–240 1.4–1.8 [19]

Alkalization is the most widely used method of the above-
mentioned treatments because it is economical for 	ber
surface modi	cation [13].�e treatment removes substances,
such as hemicellulose, pectin, wax, lignin, and impurities
covering the cellulose 	brils. �is gives rise to a stronger
interfacial interaction between the 	ber and the polymer,
leading to improved interfacial adhesion between the 	ber
and the polymer matrix.

Maleic anhydride graed polypropylene (MAPP) is one
of the widely used compatibilizers because of its e
ectiveness
as a strong crosslinking agent in natural 	ber-polymer com-
posites [14, 15]. A good adhesion or entanglement is achieved,
when the PP chain in the compatibilizer di
uses into the
polypropylene matrix. �is process improves the interfacial
adhesion between the 	ber and the polymermatrix as a result
of the longer C–C chains. �e e
ects of 	ber modi	cation,
incorporation of MAPP, and nanoclay inclusion on the
mechanical properties, thermal stability, and water absorp-
tion of sisal 	ber (SF) reinforced recycled polypropylene
(rPP) nanocomposites are evaluated in the current study.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials. Sisal 	ber was supplied by CSIR, Port Eliza-
beth, South Africa. �e 	ber was treated with 5% sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) solution in an oven for 2 hours at 70∘C.

�e 	ber was placed under running water for 12 hours and
washed with 1% acetic acid solution in order to remove
residual alkali. �e 	ber was le to dry at room temperature
overnight and 	nally dried in an oven for 24 hours at
60∘C (see Figure 1). �e 	ber was cut into an approximate
length of 5mm. �e recycled polypropylene was supplied
by Transpaco Polymer Recycling. Maleic anhydride graed
polypropylene (MAPP, Fusabond�P MZ 109D, DuPont) was
supplied by Chemical Innovation Co., Ltd. Nanoclay (organi-
cally modi	ed montmorillonites, Cloisite�30B) was supplied
by Southern Clay Products Inc., USA.

2.2. Composite Preparation. �e sisal 	ber, rPP, and the
nanoclay were dried in a vacuum oven 60∘C for 4 hours in
order to ensure all absorbedmoisture, whichmay lead to void
formation during processing, was removed. �e materials
were later placed in a desiccator to cool before processing.
�e compoundingwas carried out usingHAAKEPolyLabOS
Rheomix batch mixer (�ermo Electron Co., USA), operated
at a temperature of 200∘C (set temperature) and rotor speed of
60 rpm, for 8min. In the 	rst stage, SF/rPP composites con-
taining 40wt.% treated and untreated 	berswere prepared. In
the second stage, composites containing 40wt.% treated sisal
	ber, 5 wt.% MAPP, and varying nanoclay (C1, C3, and C5,
i.e., 1, 3, and 5wt.% loading, resp.) were prepared. Neat rPP
was also prepared (as reference) for the sake of comparison.
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Figure 1: Pictorial images of surface modi	cation of sisal 	ber: (a) during treatment and (b) aer treatment and cleaning/washing.

Table 3: Sample name and the various compositions of SF/rPP
composites.

Samples rPP (wt.%)
Sisal
(wt.%)

MAPP
(wt.%)

Nanoclay
(wt.%)

rPP 100 — — —

UT/rPP 60 40 — —

T/rPP 60 40 — —

T/MAPP/rPP 55 40 5 —

T/MAPP/C1/rPP 54 40 5 1

T/MAPP/C3/rPP 52 40 5 3

T/MAPP/C5/rPP 50 40 5 5

UT: untreated 	ber, T: treated 	ber, C1: 1 wt.% clay, C3: 3 wt.% clay, and C5:
5 wt.% clay inclusions.

�e premixed samples were compression-moulded using a
Carver laboratory press at 200∘C for both plates under a pres-
sure of approximately 10.43MPa for a total processing time of
8min and subsequently allowed to cool to room temperature.
Table 3 shows the compositions of the composites prepared.

3. Characterization

3.1. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spectroscopy. Fourier
transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was performed on
the samples using a PerkinElmer Spectrum 100 spectrometer

(PerkinElmer, USA) between 500 and 4000 cm−1 wave num-
ber. �e chemical variations of the polypropylene, 	ber, and
nanoclay were validated by FTIR analysis.

3.2. Mechanical Properties. Tensile properties were deter-
mined using an Instron 5966 tester (Instron Engineering
Corporation, USA), according to ASTM D638 with a load
cell of 10 kN, at a single strain rate of 5mm/min at room
temperature. �e results are the average of 	ve di
erent tests
per samples. Notched Izod impact testing was done using
CEAST Pendulum Resil Impactor II (Italy) with a notch

depth of 2.5mm and a notch angle of 45∘, as per ISO 179
standard in order to determine the toughness of the material.
�e results presented here are the average of four di
erent
tests per samples.

3.3. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). �e cryogenically
fractured surface morphology of the samples was studied
using a scanning electron microscope (JEOL JSM-7500F,
Germany). Compression-moulded samples were cryogeni-
cally fractured in liquid nitrogen, mounted on aluminium
stubs, and coated with gold using an EMITECH K950X
sputter coater.�e fractured surface image was then captured
in order to study the material morphology.

3.4. �ermal Analyses. �e thermal stability of rPP and
SF/rPP composites was carried out using a thermogravimet-
ric analyzer (TGA; TA Instrument, Model Q500, USA). A
constant heating rate of 10∘C/min from room temperature to
700∘Cwasmaintained under air �ow. An approximate weight
of 5mg was used for each sample.

3.5. Water Absorption. �e water absorption was studied by
complete immersion of the samples in water at room temper-
ature. �e samples were placed in water aer measuring the
initial weight. �e immersed composites were removed from
the water at a constant time interval of 1 hour.�e percentage
increase in weight was calculated using

Water absorption (%) = (�� −���� ) × 100, (1)

where�� is the initial weight before immersion and�� is the
	nal weight aer immersion.

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. FTIRAnalysis of All Composites. �esisal 	ber reinforced
recycled polypropylene composites and neat rPP were sub-
jected to FTIR analysis and the results are shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: FTIR analysis of neat rPP and 40 wt.% sisal 	ber and nanoclay reinforced polypropylene composites.

Similar spectral patternswere observedwith the neat recycled
polypropylene and the untreated SF/rPP composites. �e
following peaks were observed and explained in a previous
research by the same authors: 2948, 2912, 2868, 2841, 1718,

1451, 1380, and 1166 cm−1 [22]. �e treatment of 	ber led to
increasing spectral intensity at 1020 cm−1 as a result of C–
N stretch (aliphatic amines) due to the hydroxyl group of
cellulose which was exposed by the 	ber treatment. Incorpo-
ration of MAPP resulted in the broadening of the peak (C–

N stretch) at 1040 cm−1, indicating the chemical interaction
between the 	ber, MAPP, and the polymer. �e spectral
intensity became more pronounced with the incorporation
of nanoclay. Further increase in nanoclay showed an increase
in spectral intensity and was maintained for the 3 and 5wt.%
nanoclay contents.�e e
ective interaction between the 	ber,
MAPP, nanoclay, and recycled polypropylene was observed
to improve the mechanical properties as will be discussed
later.

4.2. Mechanical Properties. �e tensile strength and tensile
modulus of sisal 	ber (untreated and treated) and nanoclay
reinforced polypropylene composites are shown in Figure 3
and Table 4. Sisal 	ber surface modi	cation showed a slight
improvement in these properties. �e treatment resulted
in a decrease in the diameter of the 	ber, resulting in
smaller cross-sectional area (see (2)). Incorporation of 1 wt.%
nanoclay led to 52.95 and 13.67% increase in tensile strength
and tensile modulus, respectively, when compared to the
untreated sisal 	ber/rPP composite. Chanprapanon et al. [23]
reported that the incorporation of 1 wt.% nanoclay slightly
increased the tensile strength and tensile modulus of SF/PP
composites. Further increase in nanoclay content showed
further improvement in strength [24].�is is due to adequate
dispersion of the nanoclay in the 	ber and the polymer
matrix. In general, 	ber surface modi	cation and nanoclay,
incorporated into polypropylene matrix, showed signi	cant
improvements in tensile strength and tensile modulus of

SF/rPP nanocomposites. Incorporation of 5 wt.% nanoclay
showed the optimal result for the tensile strength and tensile
modulus of 55.95±1.58 and 1700.3±169.05MPa, respectively.
Lee et al. [24] also stated that clay content ≤5% gives better
result when used as 	llers in composites.

�e notched impact strength of sisal 	ber (untreated
and treated) and nanoclay reinforced polypropylene com-
posites are illustrated in Figure 4. Fiber treatment led
to 3.14% improvement and incorporation of 1 wt.% clay

reduced impact strength to 7.98KJ/m2 when compared to

the untreated SF/rPP composite of 8.28 KJ/m2. �e impact
strength was observed to increase with the incorporation of

5 wt.% nanoclay to 8.76 ± 0.64KJ/m2:
� = ��4 ,

	 = 
�,
(2)

where 	 (MPa) is the tensile strength, P (N) is the maximum

applied load, A (m2) is the cross-sectional area, and D (m) is
the diameter of the 	ber.

4.3. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). �e SEM image in
Figures 5(a) and 5(b) shows the morphology of the fractured
surfaces of untreated and treated 	ber SF/rPP composites.
�e surface treatment and incorporation of MAPP and
nanoclay improved the interfacial adhesion between the 	ber
and the polymer matrix as shown in Figures 5(b)–5(f). �ere
were traces of cracks in the untreated SF/rPP composites
as observed in Figure 5(a); this implies poor interfacial
bonding between the untreated sisal 	ber and the recycled
polypropylene matrix. �e treated SF/rPP composites show
no sign of crack or void on the fractured surface of the com-
posites. �e incorporation of MAPP and nanoclay further
enhanced the interfacial adhesion, eliminating any possible
crack or microvoids in the fracture surface of the composites.
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Figure 3: Tensile strength and tensile modulus of sisal 	ber and
nanoclay reinforced polypropylene composites.

�is further validates the improvement observed in the
mechanical properties due to the removal of hemicellulose,
dirt, andwaxwhich resulted in a stronger interfacial adhesion
between the sisal 	ber and polypropylene matrix.

4.4.�ermal Analyses. Figures 6 and 7 show the TGAweight
loss and derivative weight loss (DTG) curves of samples
containing 40wt.% sisal 	bers. �e temperatures at 5%
weight loss (T5%), 10% weight loss (T10%), the maximum
decomposition temperature (�Max), and percentage of char
residue at 500∘C are also shown in Table 5. From Figure 6,
lower thermal stability was observed with the composites
containing treated 	ber and MAPP when compared to the
untreated SF/rPP composites.�ismay be due to the removal
of hemicellulose and lignin in the case of the treated sisal 	ber.
�e incorporation of nanoclay further improved the thermal
stability as shown in Table 5. Although it has been widely
reported in literature that inorganic 	llers incorporated into
polymer matrix help to improve the thermal stability of the
system by absorbing and dissipating the heat energy entering
the material [25–27], there was an increase with further
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Figure 4: Impact strength of sisal 	ber and nanoclay reinforced
polypropylene composites.

increase in the nanoclay contents. �e 5wt.% nanoclay
loading in SF/rPP composites produced higher char (residue)
when compared with other composites.

4.5. Water Absorption. Figure 8 shows the in�uence of 	ber
treatment and incorporation of MAPP and nanoclay on
water absorption of SF/rPP composites. Very little water was
absorbed by neat rPP during the immersion time due to
the hydrophobic character of rPP. Higher water absorption
was observed with SF/rPP composites due to the hydrophilic
nature of natural 	bers [28]. �e surface modi	cation of
sisal 	ber and incorporation of MAPP and nanoclay showed
reduced water absorption for the SF/rPP composites as seen
in Figure 8.�e presence of lignin, hemicellulose, and wax in
the 	berwas responsible for the high level of water absorption
of SF/rPP composites; these were reduced by alkalization;
similar result was reported by Kaewkuk et al. [1]. �e strong
adhesion between the 	ber and the polymer matrix caused
by the 	ber modi	cation and MAPP and nanoclay inclusion
reduced the water absorption capacity of the composites.
�e nanoclay functions as a water barrier medium in the
composite, slowing down the rate ofwater absorption.Mohan
andKanny [11] reported similar phenomenon.�e composite
with treated 	ber showed the leastwater absorption among all
the composites aer 3 hours’ immersion time.

5. Conclusions

�e study focused on the e
ect of sisal 	ber surfacemodi	ca-
tion and nanoclay inclusion, in order to improve mechanical
properties of SF/rPP nanocomposites. �e 	ber was treated
with 5% sodium hydroxide solution and the nanoclay was
varied from 1 and 3 to 5wt.%.�ere was a slight improvement
in the mechanical properties of treated SF/rPP composites.
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Figure 5: SEM image of cryogenically fracture surface of treated (a) UT/rPP, (b) T/rPP, (c) T/MAPP/rPP, (d) T/MAPP/C1/rPP, (e)
T/MAPP/C3/rPP, and (f) T/MAPP/C5/rPP, composites.

Table 4: Mechanical properties of rPP composites.

Samples Tensile strength (MPa) SD∗ Tensile modulus (MPa) SD∗ Impact strength (KJ/m2) SD∗

rPP 41.54 1.23 705.0 20.068 2.42 0.36

UT/rPP 34.54 4.29 1060.6 107.45 8.28 1.10

T/rPP 36.54 2.14 1214.6 88.411 8.54 0.65

T/MAPP/rPP 53.10 2.61 1164.9 75.619 8.29 1.20

T/MAPP/C1/rPP 52.83 5.31 1205.6 75.247 7.98 1.63

T/MAPP/C3/rPP 53.70 4.03 1419.6 123.33 8.51 0.68

T/MAPP/C5/rPP 55.95 1.58 1700.3 169.05 8.76 0.64

SD∗: standard deviation.

Table 5: �ermal properties of SF/rPP composites.

Samples �5% (∘C) �10% (∘C) �Max (
∘C) %Weight remaining at �Max Residue at 500∘C

Neat rPP 301.88 323.01 379.79 37.85 4.044

UT40/rPP 274.45 293.70 370.90 33.02 3.413

T40/rPP 271.30 294.69 351.97 51.54 3.327

T40/MAPP/rPP 262.64 281.83 350.39 44.70 2.943

T40/MAPP/C1/rPP 262.80 285.75 351.89 45.91 4.748

T40/MAPP/C3/rPP 265.76 288.27 352.54 45.91 8.919

T40/MAPP/C5/rPP 282.11 306.87 394.14 36.64 16.83
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�e incorporation of 5 wt.% MAPP and nanoclay inclusion
showed signi	cant improvement in the mechanical proper-
ties of SF/rPP composites. With increasing nanoclay content,
tensile strength, tensile modulus, and impact strength of the
SF/rPP composites increased. Optimal values of the tensile
strength, tensilemodulus, and impact strength of 32.80, 37.62,
and 5.48%, respectively, were observed with 40wt.% treated
	bers, 5 wt.%MAPP, and 5wt.% nanoclay, when compared to
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Figure 8: E
ect of 	ber treatment and nanoclay on sisal 	ber/poly-
propylene composites.

untreated SF/rPP composites. �e 	ber surface modi	cation
enhanced the interfacial adhesion between the 	ber and
polymer matrix, which was revealed in the SEM images
morphology.

�ermal stability was reduced due to the addition of sisal
	ber to the polymer. Incorporation of MAPP and nanoclay
improved the thermal stability and higher amount of char
residue was produced. As clay content increased from 1 to
5wt.%, the thermal stability was also increased, which is a
result of the clay content. Clay is an excellent insulatingmate-
rial and, when combinedwith polymers, it improves the com-
posite thermal stability. �e nanocomposite silicate layers
hold accumulated heat that is generated within or externally,
whichwill, otherwise, lead to accelerated decomposition [29].

Natural 	bers are known to rapidly increase water
absorption of 	ber/polymer matrix composites, due to the
hydrophilic character of natural 	bers. However, there was a
signi	cant decrease in water absorption of composites con-
taining treated 	ber and nanoclay. �e nanoclay acted as
water barrier medium in the composites, slowing down the
rate of water absorption, hence contributing positively to the
improved rate of water absorption experienced by the com-
posites [11, 30]. It was also observed that increasing immer-
sion time led to increasing water absorption of the SF/rPP
composites.
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